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f AGE TWO THE BEMIDJI DAILY PIONEER TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 9, 1919 

NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE 

Long Sought and Made Possible Only 
Through the Employment of Mod

ern Reinforced Concrete. 

Planning a memorial church to be 
built entirely of concrete, an American 
architect introduces a novel mode of 
construction and claims to have found 
"what architects for centuries have 
failed to produce—an entirely new and 
pare style of architecture. Pure, be
cause it conforms to all the essential 
Ideas of architecture; new, because 
only modern reinforced concrete has 
made It possible" The structure takes 

. advantage of the plasticity of rein
forced' concrete, and the building 
which would be practically monolithic 
when finished, would have its external 
and internal forms identical to a 
degree new to architecture; Its vaults 
would spring direct from the floor 
lerei and there would be no separat
ing distinction between walls and roof. 
In fact, one might say that the build
ing would be "all roof, and have no 
structural walls whatever." Archi
tectural opinion may fail of unani
mous approval; yet it must be ad

mitted that the plan, seems to adapt 
Itself logically to the medium In which 
It is to be worked out, which is an 
Important point in its favor.—Ex
change. 

FLY ENEMY OF GYPSY MOTH. 

A recent agricultural department 
bulletin states that a parasitic fly, 
Compsilura civcinnata, has been 
used with great success to destroy 
gypsy moth and brown-tail moth in 
New England. It will also aid in 
file control of other insect pests. A 
<few years ago the white-marked tus-
taock moth was a serious pest in New 
England, but has practically disap
peared since Compsilura became es
tablished. The cabbage worm, the 
celery worm and the fall webworm 
have all been reduced by the activi
ties of the new parasite. 

PARACHUTES IN PARI3. 

Parachute jumps from heavier-
than-air craft in government service 
will not be made for exhibition, test, 
for in any case other than emergency, 
unless the persons making the de
scent wears two parachutes and har
nesses complete, at least one of 
which shall be of a free type manual
ly operated, preferably the United 
States airplane type A. 

No live jumps will be made, ex
cept in an emergency, at an altitude 
of less than 1,500 feet. 

DEAD WEIGHT. 

"We'll have to build these cars 
stronger," said the street railroad 
manager. 

"We are carrying no more people 
than usual." 

"No. But consider the amount of 
metal they've got to bring along in 
order to make change for the proper 
car fare." 

REASON ENOUGH. 

A West Dallas widow Says that the 
reason she broke her last engage
ment was because her fiance was a 
coal miner, who would be at bis 
work only 30 hours a week and be in 
her way all the rest of the time.— 
Dallas News. 

.•Mi'-Hcrlne for The pioneer . 
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[ MINOR FREE AND STILL SPELLBINDING 

Robert A. Minor, an American 
journalist and cartoonist and a "sensa
tional spellbinder of the soap-box 
type," is a storm-center and has been 
for some time. He was arrested In 
April of 1919 in Paris by the French 
at the instigation of the British and 
taken to Ooblenz, where he was tried 
by the Americans on the charge that 
he had engaged in a campaign of prop
aganda to weaken the military pow
er of the allies. July 5 he was re
leased from the military prison under 
circumstances which the war corre
spondents endeavored vainly to ex
plain. 

July 31 the senate' passed a reso
lution calling upon the secretary of 
war for explanations. October 10 the 
senate passed another resolution to 
the same effect. Several senators 
freed their minds. Senator Poindex-
ter, comparing Minor to Trotzkl, said: 

"So It Is with Minor, who, by 
some authority evidently above General Pershing, was released from the 
custody of the courts-martial of the American expeditionary forces, set free. 
and allowed to return to America to continue his revolutionary activities here, 
with what consequences the future remains to tell." 

October 22 the secretary of war reported to the senate on the Minor case. 
In brief it amounted to two statements. One was that Minor was guilty as 
charged but that it couldn't be proved. The other was that after his discharge 
"important additional information" was obtained. 

Minor predicts in his public addresses that the Soviets in Russia, "the 
greatest ruling power in the world," will maintain a government after all the 
ruling governments of Europe are overthrown. 

VETERINARIANS 

J. WARNINGER 
TxrasnrjjsT aumenov 

.Office and Hospital * doors wss t . . 
of Troppman'a. Phons No. 101 

l td Street and IrvtM avs. 

LAWYERS 

GRAHAM M. TORRANCE 

Miles Block Phone 660 

LUNDE and DANNENBERG 
Chiropractors 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m.; a to 5, 7 to I p.m. 
Phone 401-W Calls made 

1st National Bank Bid*. Bemidjl 

DR. E . A. SHANNON, M. D . 
Physician and S a n s o n 

P h / 1 „ . 9 ? 1 C e , n Mayo Block 
Phone 39< Res. Phone l»7 

DR. L A. W A R D 

Physician and Surgeon 
BemWJl, Minn. 

IF 
YOU 

WANT 
TO GET 

THE WANT 
YOU WANT TO 

GET YOU WANT 
TO GET IT IN THE 

GREAT WANT GETTER, 
THE BEMIDJI PIONEER 

Subscribe for The Pioneer. 

RAGS 
Bring as your clean oot-
ton rags-no buttons, bands 
or woolen doth acoepted. 

Pioneer Office 

In One Night, While You Sleep, 
Mustarine Ends Sore Throat, 

Gold on Chest, Pleurisy 
Q u i c k e s t P a i n a n d A c h e Ki l ler 

o n E a r t h — N e u r a l g i a , Back
a c h e , H e a d a c h e G o e s in 5 
Minutes . 

The minute you rub on Begy's 
Mustarine for any pain, ache or sore
ness you'll know that all the misery 
and agony has started to go. It is 
very pentrating and won't blister. 

Any druggist anywhere, will rec
ommend it; praise it; guarantee it. 
He will tell you that a small box 
of this wonderful discovery will do 
the work of 50 mustard plasters. * 

Tonsilitis, bronchitis, pleurisy and 
deep-seated coughs go over night. 
Rheumatic sufferers joyfully praise it 
for the way it speedily stops the 
agony and reduces the swollen joints. 

Begy's Mustarine is the original 
mustard plaster substitute made of 
good, honest, yellow mustard—(not 
cheap substitute)—combined with 
other pain destroyers and is highly 
recommended by many physicians to 
reduce the swelling of gout. 

After all other remedies have 
failed thousands have overcome the 
misery caused by sore, burning feet, 
corns, bunions and callouses. Use 
Mustarine for chilblains and frosted 
feet, but be sure it's Begy's in the 
yellow box. :i,, j 

I DR. H. A. NORTHROP ~~ 
I OSTEOPATHIC PHTSZOZAJT 

AJTS 8UBCMOV 
\ iberteon Block office phone 16 | 

I nm„ H " S 1 ^ A " ° " » e y »t Law 
D I J ' Northern National Bank 
Blag. Phone 181. Collections a 

\ specialty. 

C. R. SANBORN, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office: Miles Block 

House Phone 449——Office phono 5» 

DR. J. T. TUOMY 

North of Markham Hotel, 
Gibbons Block Phone ••• 

BUSINESS 

TOM SMART 
Dray and Tiauutar 

Res. Phone 68 Office Phone It 
818 America 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Ma&os, Organs, Sewing Kaohlnes 

SI 4 Minnesota Ave., Bemidjl 
J. Blslar, Mgr. Phone S7I-W 

H. C. NELSON 
Piano Tuning and Piano and Violin 

Repairing—Bow Filling 

2 1 6 Beltrami A v e . Phone 573W 

HUFFMAN & 01EARY 
FURNITURE AMD 
UNDERTAKING 

H. N. M>KEE, Funeral 
Director 

PHONE 178-W or R 
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GRAND 

—AT— 

Crookston Lumber Co. Reading Room 

A. V. GARLOCK, M. D. 
8 F S C X A U 8 T 

Ey«—Ear—Nose—Throat 
W M W H t M 

DR. E. H. MARCUM 
Office hours, 11 a.m. to 12 m 2 

i ft'?.* t o ,5 p 'm- Schroeder Block. 
I Office phone 18, Res. phone 211 

DR. E. H. SMITH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Security Bank Block 

DRS. GILMORE * McCANN 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office Miles Block 

DR. D. L. STANTON 
D B S T 1 S T 

Office in Winter Block 

—ON— 

I Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 1 
December 9th, 10th and 11th 

SUPPER 
= Every Evening in Dining Room Under Hall 5' 

| Sale of Great Assortment of Fancy Articles. Gome §: 

f= and see them. Just the thing for Christmas gifts. =• 

| Everybody Come and Have a Good Time \ 
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WHEN 7<Z DAY IS OVER 
W he n t h e 

household cares 
I and the worries 
lof everyday life 

h a v i ' r igged 
yov ovvu,made 
you unhappy, 
and there is 
nothing in life 
but headache, 
backache and 
worry, turn to 
the right pre
scription, one 
gotten up by 

Dr. P i e r c e fifty y e a r s ago, called Dr. 
Pierce's. Favorite Prescription. 

A Prominent Minnesota Woman 
St. Paul, Minn.:—"I used Dr. Pierce's 

Favorite Prescription to help me during 
expectancy and 
can say that it is 
all that is claimed 
for it. I also took 
D r . P i e r c e ' s 
Pleasant Pel lets 
at the same time 
and think they are 
a splendid pur
gative. I nave 
four children and 

,Awe are all in per-
•"Afect health. Dr. 

Pierce's book, 
'The People's 

Common Sense Medical Adviser, has 
been a great help to me in bringing up 
my family.<•., I gladly recommend Dr. 
Pierce's remedies to those who need 
them."--MBfl.AJ-AiL8N,343WamutSt. 

Doctor Said She Would Not Lire 
Fort Dodge, Iowa>—"At one time my 

daughter was very nervous and run-down 
m health. The doctor said she would not 
live ft; year. Before she bad finished 
taking a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Preemption her health was fully restore*' 

"My mother took the Trescriptioa 
-about twenty-five years ago for general 
weakness and she was cured. I always 
recommend it."—Mas. MOBXBB, £30 
30th St. 

"*)MBt 

** Day and Night Security 
Every hour of the day your records are safe if they art 
kept in a GF Alhteel Safe 

GF Alhteel Safes protect against loss. That is their spe
cific duty. Not only fire, but pilfering and carelessness 
are prevented. 

The interior of a GF Alhteel Safe can be equipped with any of th« 
GF Alhteel Filing Units to meet the changing needs of any 
business. 
GF Alhteel Safes are approved by the Underwritera' Laboratoriea. 

Phone us your office furniture requirements. • 

pilNIIH 

| Christmas Suggestions § 
H , at the H 

| PIONEER STATIONERY HOUSE | 
=E Next to Boardman's Drug Store Beltrami Avenue, Bemidji, Minn. 

H Look these over, you may find just the things to solve your holiday 
= = © buying problems: 

Leather Bill Fold, black $4.75 
Leather Card Cases, black, 75c and $1 
Play Cards and Leather Cases. .<..*75c 
Brief Case No. 207, black $21.00 
Brief Case No. 211, black $11.00 
Brief Case No. 208, tan $9.00 

Brief Case No. 206, tan $12.00 
Brief Case No. 214, black $10.00 
Brief Case No. 209, black $15.00 

Brief Case No. 850, black $15.00 

Leather Music Rolls, black or tan..$8.00 

PIONEER STATIONERY HOUSE 
Bemidji, Minnesota 

EATON, GRANE & PIKE, BOX 
STATIONERY 

50c, 60c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
GIFT STATIONERY, TINTED AND 

WHITE ASSORTED 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $5.50 

THE A. M. DAVIS QUALITY CHRIST
MAS CARDS 

They convey just the right greeting 
to each of your friends—Jolly Cards, 
Religious Cards, Friendly Cards, Formal 
Cards. 

The Robinson Reminder. $1.00 
Irving and Pitt Loose Leaf Books, $1 up 
Stationery Racks. $2.40, $2.75, $5.00 

Postal Scales $1.25 
Boston Pencil Pointer $1.50 

Eclipse Ink Wells— 
Large $1.50, with stand $2.50 
Small $1.25, with stand $2.00 

Serigbush Ink Wells— 

Small $1.50 

Large $2.00 

Large Ink Stand $2.75 

Large Ink Stand, pin tray on each side, 

at $3.25 

Two Large Ink Stands—for red and 

black—pin tray between $5.25 

Ideal Moistener $1.50 
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